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## 2005-06 Rosters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CL.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>HOMETOWN / HIGH SCHOOL OR PREVIOUS TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lundy Day</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>Calgary, Alberta / National Sport Academy / Calgary Flyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jackie Holmes</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Carol Stream, Ill. / Culver Academy / Wisconsin Wild AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Danielle Tangredi</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>London, Ontario / St. Thomas Aquinas / Bluewater Junior Hawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kim MacElhaney</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Andover, Mass. / Austin Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chantal Jaillet</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>St. Edouard de Kent, N.B. / Ecole Clement-Cormier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Brigitte Lafiame</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>St.-Augustin, Quebec / Limoilou College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jenna Cowan</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>For./Def.</td>
<td>Hartney, Manitoba / Hartney High School / Peel Storm Int. AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kim Meagher</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Hampden, Maine / John Bapt Memorial HS / Boston College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Amy Quirion</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>South Glen Falls, N.Y. / Northwood Prep / Manhattanville College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Karine Senecal</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Montreal, Quebec / Montreal Wingstar Sr. AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vanessa Vani</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Mississauga, Ontario / Mississauga Junior Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cheryl White</td>
<td>St.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Portage la Prairie, Manitoba / Arthur J. Meighan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sheri Wauters</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Kamloops, British Columbia / Westyde Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Patricia Gagnon</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Mont-Joli, Quebec / Limoilou College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Rachel Gettings</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>Watervliet, N.Y. / Troy-Albany Ice Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Julie Poulin</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Beauceville, Quebec / Limoilou College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Genevieve Turgeon</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Goalkeeper</td>
<td>Lac Beaufort, Quebec / Limoilou College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Kelly Law</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Defense</td>
<td>Markham, Ontario / Beatrice Aeros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Katie Sunstrum</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>London, Ontario / London Jr. Stangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Pam Patterson</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Miramichi, N.B. / Warner HS / Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Morgan Janusc</td>
<td>St.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Dundas, Ontario / North York Aeros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Sonia Corriveau</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec / Limoilou College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEAd COACH:** Guy Perron (Maine ’90), Second Season

**ASSISTANT COACHES:** Lauren Steben (Maine ’02), Second Season, Kate Blair (RIT ’01), First Season

### Black Bears By Origin

**Alberta (1)**
- Lundy Day

**British Columbia (1)**
- Sheri Wauters

**Illinois (1)**
- Jackie Holmes

**Maine (1)**
- Kim Meagher

**Massachusetts (1)**
- Kim MacElhaney

**Manitoba (2)**
- Jenna Cowan
  - Cheryl White

**New Brunswick (2)**
- Chantal Jaillet
  - Pam Patterson

**New York (2)**
- Rachel Gettings
  - Amy Quirion

### Black Bears By Class

#### Freshmen (6)
- Lundy Day
- Patricia Gagnon
- Jackie Holmes
- Chantal Jaillet
- Vanessa Vani
- Genevieve Turgeon

#### Sophomores (6)
- Jenna Cowan
- Kim Meagher
- Pam Patterson
- Julie Poulin
- Danielle Tangredi
- Sheri Wauters

#### Juniors (7)
- Sonia Corriveau
- Rachel Gettings
- Brigitte Lafiame
- Kelly Law
- Kim MacElhaney
- Karine Senecal
- Katie Sunstrum

#### Seniors (3)
- Jenna Cowan
- Amy Quirion
- Cheryl White

### Pronunciations

- Patricia Gagnon: Gag-non
- Chantal Jaillet: Ja-lay
- Morgan Janusc: Jan-usk
- Kim Meagher: Mee-ger
- Karine Senecal: kah-REEEN
- Genevieve Turgeon: Jun-vee-ev
- Sheri Wauters: Tur-shon
Senior Captain Cheryl White

In complying with the letter and spirit of applicable laws and in pursuing its own goals of diversity, the University of Maine System shall not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin or citizenship status, age, disability, or veterans status in employment, education, and all other areas of the University. The University provides reasonable accommodations to qualified individuals with disabilities upon request.

Questions and complaints about discrimination in any area of the University should be directed to: Executive Director of Equal Opportunity. The University of Maine, Room 101, 5754 North Stevens Hall, Orono, ME 04469-5754. Telephone (207) 581-1226 (voice and TDD).
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The University of Maine is the state's center of learning, discovery, and service to the public. As the flagship university of the University of Maine System and the state's land-grant and sea-grant institution, the University of Maine has the unique responsibility for providing high-quality undergraduate and graduate education programs, public service, and basic and applied research.

Located in Orono, within close proximity to the ocean, lakes, and mountains, the University of Maine offers an inspiring learning environment. There is plenty of open space on its 1,200 acres, where students are offered the diversity and the challenge of a large university in an invigorating atmosphere of a small college. The campus is located 10 miles north of Bangor, Maine's third largest city.

The University's undergraduate and graduate educational offerings are built upon a liberal arts and sciences foundation complemented by profession-oriented education in a wide range of disciplines, many of which are found nowhere else in the state. Because of their responsibility to teach, conduct research, and serve the public, faculty members are able to incorporate the new knowledge they uncover with classroom activities, often giving students hands-on experience in the research process.

The University offers its students, faculty, and staff, as well as the people of the community and the state, an outstanding athletic tradition. Maine's 19 Division I sports entertain more than 150 intercollegiate events on campus each year attracting 200,000 spectators.

The University of Maine was established as the Maine College of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts under the provisions of the Morrill Act, approved by President Abraham Lincoln in 1862. In 1897, the original name changed to the University of Maine. The institution opened September 21, 1868 with twelve students and two faculty members.

By 1871, curricula had been organized in Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and electives. From these courses of study there gradually developed the Colleges of Life Sciences and Agriculture (later to include the School of Forest Resources and the School of Human Development), Engineering and Science, and Arts and Sciences. The School of Education was established in 1930 and received college status in 1958. The School of Business Administration was formed in 1958 and was granted college status in 1965. Women have been admitted into all curricula since 1872.

The Maine Agricultural and Forest Experiment Station was founded as a division of the University in 1887. In 1912, the Maine Cooperative Extension, which offers field educational programs for both adults and youths, was initiated. The first master's degree was conferred in 1881; the first doctor's degree in 1960. Since 1923 there has been a separate graduate school. The Summer Session as a separate entity dates from 1902. A Continuing Education Division offers evening and Saturday courses from the several curricula.

In 1980, the University of Maine was given Sea Grant College status by the Federal Government under provisions of the National Sea Grant College Program Act.
**DR. ROBERT KENNEDY**

**President**

Robert A. Kennedy, Ph. D., became the president of the University of Maine on April 15, 2005. A plant biochemist with a long and distinguished scholarly career, Kennedy has held academic leadership positions at some of the nation’s most prestigious universities. He has been at Maine since July 2000, serving first as Vice President for Academic Affairs. One year after his arrival, he was promoted to the position of Executive Vice President and Provost.

At Maine, Kennedy has played a central role in developing and executing the university’s teaching, research and statewide public outreach missions. He has led the university’s well-received strategic planning process, which has helped to provide direction for four years of growth and advancement in targeted critical areas.

“I am grateful for the opportunity to lead the University of Maine at this exciting time in the university’s history,” Kennedy says. “As all Black Bear fans know, Maine enjoys national and regional prominence in intercollegiate athletics. In competition and in the classroom, Maine student athletes have enjoyed tremendous success in the past several seasons. I look forward to the continuation of that success this year.

“With its wide-ranging mission of teaching, cutting-edge research and public engagement, the University of Maine is a true statewide resource, which will play a central role in developing and shaping the state’s future.”

Kennedy began his academic career on the faculty of the University of Iowa, followed by faculty appointments at Washington State University, The Ohio State University, the University of Maryland and Texas A&M University. He served as Associate Dean and Director of the Colleges of Agriculture and Life Sciences and the University of Maryland Agricultural Experiment Station for one year, before being promoted to the vice presidency for research at that university’s Maryland Institute for Agriculture and Natural Resources. Immediately before coming to UMaine, Kennedy served for eight years as Vice President for Research and Associate Provost for Graduate Studies at Texas A&M.

In the late 1980s, Kennedy worked for three years in the Division of Molecular Biosciences and the Division of Cellular Biosciences at the National Science Foundation in Washington, D.C.

A Minnesota native, Kennedy earned his undergraduate degree in plant science for the University of Minnesota in 1968 and a Ph.D. in botany from the University of California, Berkeley in 1974. Kennedy and his wife, Mary, a professor of biochemistry at Maine, have four sons.

**ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION**

**Blake James**

**Interim Athletic Director**

Blake James was named Interim Athletic Director by President Robert Kennedy and began his duties on July 23, 2005. He served the past two years at Maine as the Senior Associate Athletic Director, overseeing marketing, ticketing, retail operations, athletic development along with men’s and women’s track and field and cross country, men’s soccer, men’s basketball and baseball.

Prior to coming to Maine, he worked in athletic development at Providence College, where he established the “Friars Forever” campaign and the Friar Athletic Fund. He began his career at the University of Miami where he worked in corporate sales and athletic development with former Maine Athletic Director Patrick Nero. James also worked at the University of Nebraska.

He received a bachelor’s degree in marketing in 1992 from Minnesota State University – Mankato and earned a master’s degree from St. Thomas University (Miami, FL) in 1994. James and his wife, Kelly, reside in Veastie with their daughter, Haley, and son, Ryan.

**Terry Kix**

**Senior Women’s Administrator**

Terry Kix is entering her third year as Maine’s Senior Women’s Administrator, overseeing several areas, including summer camps and student-athlete services.

She is also in her 15th year as head coach of the Maine field hockey team. In 2002 and 2003 she led her team to a spot in the America East Championship game, while the team reached the conference tournament each of the last four seasons. She has earned America East Coach of the Year honors three times (1995, 1997, 2002). Overall she has compiled a record of 161-102-5, including 1996 and 1994 ECAC Championship.

A 1985 graduate of the University of Connecticut with a degree in sports marketing, Kix was a celebrated athlete while playing for the Huskies. She was a member of the 1981 National Championship team, and participated in the final four each of her four seasons at UConn. She earned All-America honors during her junior and senior years.
**Academic Support and Life Skills**

**Academic Support**

The University of Maine is committed to offering a comprehensive academic support program in conjunction with other University of Maine resources which can assist student-athletes in succeeding in their studies. Students must work just as intensely in the classroom as they do on the court, field, or ice in order to excel. Services include a variety of progressive and pro-active support programs which can assist the student-athlete in developing academically, professionally and personally throughout their college years.

Once on campus, first year student-athletes participate in orientation programs covering athletics, eligibility, and resources available on campus. These programs draw together many campus elements and provide opportunities to discover all that Maine has to offer both academically and culturally.

**Academic Support Counselors provide:**
- Discussion of goals and academic plans
- Ongoing academic eligibility, degree progress and NCAA certification
- Consultation for class registration
- First-year orientation programs
- Tutoring services
- Academic progress checks
- Individual meetings
- Monitored study hours

**Academic Progress Monitored.** The Athletic Academic Counseling staff monitors student-athletes’ academic progress throughout their college careers to ensure academic success in their chosen degree programs. To enhance knowledge of progress throughout the semester, academic progress reports are sent to course instructors twice each semester. In addition, student athletes report grades regularly to their assigned counselor and receive information regarding their status in meeting University of Maine and NCAA academic requirements.

**Tutoring Services.** The Tutor Program provides free tutors for all University of Maine students who need academic assistance in 100 & 200 level courses. The Tutor Program’s role is to help students “learn how-to-learn” course material and how to utilize the resources available on campus. Athletic Tutoring is also available through Academic Support Services as a supplement to class lecture and readings. Peer tutors meet student-athletes once or twice weekly to review course material, answer questions and prepare for upcoming exams.

**Services for Students with Disabilities.** The University of Maine Disability Support Services facilitates the education of any University of Maine student with diagnosed physical or learning disabilities by providing a point of accommodation and services to enhance success. In collaboration with these services, student-athletes receive additional support from a learning disability specialist on the Academic Support staff. Student-athlete referrals are made on an individualized basis.

**Sezak Academic Center.** In addition to several computer clusters available to all University of Maine students, student-athletes have exclusive use of computers (IBM and Macintosh) in the Sam and Ethel Sezak Academic Center. Computers in this facility are networked to the Fogler Library, campus intranet, and the Internet. This monitored study center is open at accommodating hours to fill the needs of student-athletes’ hectic schedules. Student-athletes take advantage by utilizing the Academic Center for obtaining required study table hours. In addition, ten IBM compatible laptop computers are available to student-athletes to use when traveling to athletic competitions.

**Academic Achievement.** In addition to the many conference and national honors, each spring the athletic department honors Maine’s Scholar Athletes, those student-athletes earning a 3.0 minimum GPA for the year. In 2005, a total of 171 student-athletes earned this distinction. In addition, 56 first-year students were honored as “Rising Stars” for earning a 3.0 or better in their first semester at Maine. The total of 227 honorees is the largest group in the history of the program, representing over 50% of the students who participate in Intercollegiate Athletics at Maine. In 2004, Maine was awarded the America East Academic Cup, representing the highest GPA among member schools with a 3.12 overall average.

In 2005, Maine again posted a 3.12 overall GPA, finishing second in the conference.

**Life Skills**

The goal of the life skills program is to assist student-athletes as students, citizens and aspiring professionals.

**Life Skills Seminars.** Student-athletes work with the Life Skills Coordinator and campus members to design and participate in life skills workshops covering a variety of areas: career development, team building, alcohol and drug education, and nutrition.

**Multicultural Programs.** The University of Maine and its Athletic Department have a commitment to supporting diversity within the campus community. A liaison relationship involving full-time staff members has developed between the Office of Multicultural Affairs and the Department of Athletics to promote an appreciation of diversity and to serve the student-athletes of different cultures.

**Student-Athlete Advisory Committee.** This organization is composed of members from each of the intercollegiate sports teams and meets with athletic and academic administrators regularly to help streamline and promote efficient communication between the athletic department administration and the student-athlete population. SAAC acknowledges the unique contribution student-athletes provide to the collegiate and community climate, and remains committed to positive involvement and excellence in each.

**Outreach.** Opportunities exist through the Community Outreach Program for student-athletes to gain public speaking experience while they give back to the community. Student-athletes speak at numerous schools and community groups during the year, including the “Winter Kids Program” which encourages 5th, 6th and 7th graders to commit to fun and healthy winter lifestyles.

*Left: Kim Corbiit (women’s basketball) and Aaron Izaryk (baseball) were the 2005 M Club Dean Smith Award recipients. The M Club Dean Smith Awards are presented to the top male and female student-athlete for outstanding academic and athletic achievement.*

*Right: Academic Support staff Ann Maxim and Cristina Kerliske accept the 2004 America East Academic Cup.*
SPORTS MEDICINE

College athletics places extreme physical demands on the players. To meet this reality, Maine has a highly respected sports medicine staff to help its student-athletes with any health related situation.

The Maine sports medicine team includes six full-time and one graduate assistant certified athletic trainers, a team physician, an orthopaedic physicians, a wide variety of medical specialists and student-athletic trainers. The Maine team physician, Dr. Craig W. Curtis, holds a doctor's clinics on campus four days per week, and the orthopaedic physician holds clinic once per week. In addition, a physical therapist is in the athletic training room three days per week, and a team podiatrist visits bi-monthly. Other specialists on the Maine athletic health care team include an optometrist, a chiropractor and a dentist.

The staff is headquartered in the Mike Kessock Sports Medicine Center, located in the Memorial Gymnasium, and houses some of the newest technology in the field of sports medicine. This facility, located inside Memorial Gym, serves all injury prevention, treatment and rehabilitation needs of the student-athlete.

The Cutler Student Health Center, located adjacent to Memorial Gym, also serves as an on-campus resource capable of handling x-rays and laboratory work for student-athletes.

Maine hockey players will be treated this season in facilities located in the Shawn Walsh Hockey Center. The sports medicine facility is divided into two areas - a hydro room and a therapy room. The focal point of the hydro room is a Hydroworx 500 series therapy pool. The pool includes jets that provide a current for resistance training along with an underwater treadmill. Also included in the hydro room are two whirlpool tubs. The therapy room includes three treatment tables, two tap-ing stations, and standard therapeutic modalities.

Prevention of injury is a primary focus of the athletic training staff. Black Bear ice hockey players are screened for conditions which could predispose them to injury and placed on programs to prevent these injuries.

STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING

The Maine strength and conditioning program is a sophisticated blend of science, technology, nutrition, and one-on-one attention to each athlete. Maine ice hockey players make a year-round commitment to physically preparing to play their sport at the highest level.

That physical preparation addresses numerous components that are critical to athletic success, including strength, speed, power, agility, flexibility, metabolic conditioning, and motivation. The Maine strength and conditioning staff tailors a strength and conditioning program that matches the student-athlete’s individual needs with the sport-specific physical demands.

Maine hockey players will train this season in a new facility in the Shawn Walsh Hockey Center. The 2,000 square foot weight room contains four multi-purpose power racks, four benches, custom-made dumbbells ranging from five to 100 pounds, four Olympic platforms with weights and bars, along with several selectorized machines. For cardiovascular work, six stationary bikes are provided, along with a stairmaster. A Woodway Force treadmill is also available, which provides a challenging workout with resistance. The area also includes room for a slide board and plyometric training.

Maine hockey players can also use the Intercollegiate Athletic Strength Center, located in the Memorial Gymnasium. The 1,600-square foot facility contains more than 8,000 pounds of weight, four multi-purpose power racks, four bench press stations, dumbbells ranging from five to 130 pounds, and numerous selectorized machines.

In addition, the Latti Fitness Center is also used by the Black Bears. The 5,000-square foot facility, located in Memorial Gym next to Wallace Pool, was first dedicated on October 6, 1989, and has recently been completely renovated. A total of 28 state-of-the-art cardiovascular machines and numerous selectorized machines are available.

If an injury does occur, the athlete is placed on a daily injury treatment and rehabilitation program designed to return the athlete to the ice as quickly and safely as possible. Certified athletic trainers utilize the latest in treatment and rehabilitation techniques to aggressively return the athlete to competition. All Black Bear ice hockey players are supervised by a member of the sports medicine staff from the first day of rehabilitation until total recovery has occurred.
The University of Maine Athletic Department continued a tradition of success during the 2004-05 academic year. Overall, eight teams reached postseason play and two teams won America East titles. Men’s ice hockey and baseball participated in the NCAA Tournament. While the Black Bears were excelling in competition, they also excelled in the classroom.

**Academic Success:** Maine finished second with a 3.12 grade point average for the America East Academic Cup after winning the Academic Cup in 2004. Men’s cross country, men’s outdoor track and field, volleyball and field hockey led the conference in team grade point averages. Softball and women’s swimming led America East in honor roll selections. Maine’s women’s ice hockey team led Hockey East in conference academic honor roll selections. Individually, more than half of all student-athletes were named Maine Scholar-Athletes with a grade point average of 3.0 or better.

**Athletic Success:** In the fall of 2004, the Black Bears began the season strong as the women’s soccer team and the volleyball team advanced to the America East Conference Championship game. Men’s cross country won their first America East title. The football team posted a 9-7 win over Mississippi State for the team’s first ever win over a Division I-A opponent.

The winter teams continued to build upon the success of the fall sports. The women’s basketball team won the regular-season America East title and played in the WNIT for the second time in three years. Men’s ice hockey reached the NCAA Tournament for the seventh straight season.

In the spring, the baseball team won the America East title and defeated Southern Mississippi in the NCAA Regionals held at Ole Miss.

Overall, the combination of athletic and academic success has enabled the University of Maine to build one of the strongest athletic programs in New England.

Right: Mike Lansing led the men’s cross country team to their first America East Championship. He added individual championships in the indoor 3000 meters, outdoor 5000 meters and outdooor 5000 meters. Below: Kim Corbitt led the women’s basketball team to the regular season title and a trip to the WNIT. Corbitt was the first player in conference history to earn Player of the Year and Defensive Player of the Year awards in the same season. Right middle: Ron Whitcomb and Ben Lazarski guided the Black Bear football team to a 9-7 win over Mississippi State. Bottom: Steve Richer led the Maine baseball team to the America East Championship and was on the mound in Maine’s win over Southern Mississippi in the NCAA Tournament. Bottom right: Heather Hathorn of the women’s soccer team became the school’s career leader in points and goals.
**University of Maine Traditions**

**The Stein Song**

Maine's Stein Song is one of the most recognizable fight songs in the country. Written in 1910 by Lincoln Colcord and made popular by Rudy Vallée, University of Maine Class of 1925, it became number one on the pop charts of that day. The song was named the nation's sixth best fight song in the 1998 book, *College Fight Songs: An Annotated Anthology*. The song is played at a variety of events on campus, including sporting events and graduation.

The Maine Stein Song
Fill... the steins to dear old Maine,
Shout 'til the rafters ring!
Stand... and drink a toast once again!
Let every loyal Maine man sing.
Drink... to all the happy hours.
Drink to the carefree days,
Drink... to Maine, our Alma Mater,
The college of our hearts always.

To the trees, to the sky!
To the spring in its glorious happiness;
To the youth, to the fire
To the life that is moving and calling us!
To the Gods, to the Fates
To the rulers of men and their destinies;
To the lips, to the eyes,
To the ones who will love us someday!

Fill... the steins to dear old Maine,
Shout 'til the rafters ring!
Stand... and drink a toast once again!
Let every loyal Maine man sing.
Drink... to all the happy hours.
Drink to the carefree days,
Drink... to Maine, our Alma Mater,
The college of our hearts always.

**Bananas - The Black Bear**

The black bear has been the mascot of the University of Maine since 1914.

Jeff, a black bear cub who was found on the slopes of Mt. Katahdin in that year, was loaned to the university by Old Town police chief O.B. Fernandez, who hoped that the bear might bring good luck to the football team.

Jeff made his debut at a rally in preparation for the Colby game, and as he entered the auditorium, the surprised crowd applauded enthusiastically. Thinking it only proper thing to do, Jeff gratefully stood on his head; the crowd went "bananas!"

Maine went on to whip Colby 31-6, and Maine has been going "bananas" for Black Bears ever since.

Former track and cross country captain Lloyd E. Houghton '42 presented the university with its own black bear cub the following year, and, remembering Jeff's enthusiastic welcome he suggested that the cub be named, Bananas.

At least 15 different black bears have carried on the name "Bananas" until the practice of having live mascots was banned after the death of "Cindy Bananas" in 1966.

In 1969, the Alpha Phi Omega fraternity began providing a "human Bananas" as a service to the university, and they continue to do so today. Additional support is provided by the Graduate M Club and the Maine General Alumni Association.

Bananas entertains at Maine athletic contests and other university special events, and also takes part in a variety of community activities and events.

In the fall of 2004, a newly designed "Bananas" mascot was unveiled at the first home football game. The "new" Bananas (pictured) will serve as the mascot for years to come.

**University Crest**

The University Crest embodies the history of the University of Maine and its position as the flagship university of the University of Maine System. The three flags inside the crest represent the institution's flagship status and symbolize its mission of teaching, research and public service.

Maine's natural resources, and the university's position as a land-grant university and sea-grant college, are depicted in the colors of pale blue and navy blue that stand for the sea and sky.

**Maine Day**

In 1935 President Arthur Hauck inaugurated "Maine Day," a day set aside for "spring clean-up" of the campus. Classes are suspended for the day and all of the campus community — students, faculty, staff, and alumni — pitch in to spruce up the campus. The day kicks off with a wake-up parade, followed by work projects throughout the morning. A gigantic barbecue is held in the steam plant parking lot at lunch-time for all volunteers. In the afternoon student teams compete for the "cooeeball championship" — volleyball played in the mud.

**Athletic Success**

Several Black Bears teams have excelled to regional and national prominence, including the Black Bear men's ice hockey team, the 1993 and 1999 NCAA Division I national champions. In the last 19 years and 22 of the last 23, at least one Black Bear sports team has competed in an NCAA Championship. The Black Bears captured their first national title in 1993 when they defeated Lake Superior State University, 5-4, then captured the 1999 NCAA crown with a 3-2 win over New Hampshire. The baseball team has made seven appearances in the College World Series.
There is no doubt that Alfond Arena is home to the greatest fans in college hockey. Anyone who has experienced the facility's big-game atmosphere knows how special a place Alfond Arena is. It is this passion and enthusiasm that truly gives the Black Bears a home ice advantage.

While this building remains one of the best places to see a college hockey game, some of its amenities have been improved, making Alfond Arena a better hockey facility to train and compete in. The University of Maine officially began construction on the Shawn Walsh Hockey Center in June of 2004. Locker rooms, office spaces, strength and conditioning areas, and the athletic training room have been enhanced for the men's and women's programs. These changes will better the student-athlete experience, assist with continuing to draw high-caliber student-athletes to Maine, and provide current Black Bears the best training areas to prepare for competition. In addition, fan-friendly improvements to concession areas, the sound system, and Bear Necessities, along with a new Hall of Fame that boasts Maine's proud athletic history, will complete the Alfond Arena makeover.

In recognition of his accomplishments as a coach and the visionary of the men's ice hockey program, the University of Maine is dedicating this project in memory of Shawn Walsh. The Shawn Walsh Hockey Center at Alfond Arena will provide the necessary improvements to keep the Black Bear men's and women's hockey programs among the nation's best.

While construction is nearly complete, fundraising for the project continues. For information on contributing, please contact the Black Bear Club at 207-581-1130.
Guy Perron

- Head Coach
- Second Season
- Maine ’90

Guy Perron begins his second season as the head women’s ice hockey coach at Maine. In his first season he led the Black Bears to a 14-15-3 record. Perron, a 1990 graduate of the University of Maine, served as a volunteer assistant with the Black Bear men’s program and was instrumental in leading Maine to a berth in the national championship game. He also served as interim coach of the women’s program prior to his appointment.

Perron returned to Maine in 2003 after serving as captain of the Black Bears in 1988-89 and 1989-90. He was also an assistant coach at Maine in 1991-92 and 1994-95.

Perron was a four-year letterwinner with the Black Bears. He played in 136 career games, scoring 62 goals and adding 84 assists for 146 career points. He left Maine ranked ninth on both the school’s career goals and career assists lists and seventh in career points. In his first season, Perron helped lead the Black Bears to their first of four consecutive trips to the NCAA Tournament.

Prior to his return to Maine, Perron coached the Chicago Freeze of the North American Hockey League where he was General Manager and Head Coach from 1997 through 2003. He compiled a record of 167-150-19 with the Freeze, while leading them to the playoffs in each of his six seasons, and finishing third in the country (2001) behind the bench. Before coaching the Chicago Freeze, Perron served as an assistant coach at Dartmouth College from 1995 through 1997.

He also coached at Bangor High School from 1992-1994. In his rookie season, he was named Class A Coach of the Year after leading the Rams to the state playoffs. After graduation from Maine, Perron played professionally in Sweden at the Division I level before returning to the United States to accept a position at Maine.

Perron and his wife, Renee, reside in Bangor with their daughter Grace (7) and son Jack (3). Perron is the second head coach of the women’s program which became a Division I sport in 1998.

Lauren Steblen

- Assistant Coach
- Second Season
- Maine ’02

Lauren Steblen, a 2002 graduate of the University of Maine, begins her second season as assistant coach with the Black Bear women’s ice hockey team.

Prior to Maine, Steblen spent two years as assistant women’s hockey coach at Bemidji State University in Minnesota. Steblen played defense for St. Lawrence University before transferring and finishing her career as a Black Bear.

Prior to her collegiate playing career, Steblen spent three years with the USA Hockey National Development Camp, attended Deering Academy where she was named team captain in 1996, named to the Hockey Night in Boston Team New York, and honored as Athlete of the Week several times. In 1997, Steblen was named to the All-New England team and an NEPSAC All-Star. Steblen also played for the Lake Placid Rockets, captained the Syracuse Stars, attended The All-Star Team Elite Hockey Camp, played for the All Star Team Can-Am Girls Midget Hockey, and was team captain for the 1000 Islands Midget Girls.

Steblen was a camp coach for the Maine men’s and women’s hockey camps, the Hamilton College hockey camps, the Illinois Development Camp, the New York State MIAA Development Camp, and Roseau Hockey Camp over the past few summers.

Steblen, who has a degree in kinesiology and physical education, was also a standout softball player at Deering Academy and lives in Bangor.

Kate Blair

- Assistant Coach
- First Season
- RIT ’01

Kate Fennessey Blair joins Maine as an assistant coach after spending the last two years as the volunteer assistant at Mercyhurst College in Erie, PA. During her time at Mercyhurst, she coached a first-team All-American, and the Lakers were consistently ranked in the top ten in the nation, winning 2 CHA league titles and qualifying for the NCAA quarterfinals. In 2005, the Mercyhurst Women’s Hockey staff was named CHA Staff of the Year and ACHA National Staff of the Year.

Before Mercyhurst, Kate worked at Culver Academies in Culver, Indiana, serving as teacher in the Wellness Department and worked as either co-head or head coach in both girl’s hockey and lacrosse. In two years of existence, the Culver girls’ lacrosse team won two Indiana state titles, was unbeaten in state play and had two high school All-Americans named. Additionally, the girls’ hockey team posted a 51-22-7 record, and sent all seven seniors onto Division 1 hockey programs.

Blair played 4 years of hockey for the Rochester Institute of Technology and 2 years of lacrosse. In her senior year, she was given four hockey awards, including Most Outstanding Player and the 2001 Fan’s Choice Award.

Kate is a 2001 graduate of RIT with a BS in Nutrition Management. She is currently finishing her thesis for a Masters of Science in Organizational Leadership from Mercyhurst College. Blair is married to Campbell Blair who is an assistant coach for the men’s ice hockey team.
MEET THE BLACK BEARS

#1 Lundy Day
- Freshman • Goalie • 5-8
- Calgary, Alberta
- National Sport Academy / Calgary Flyers

BEFORE MAINE: Goaltender from Calgary, Alberta... last season was named MVP of the NEAA Calgary Flyers, posting a 13-5-2 record with a .914 save percentage as the team advanced to the MACs final... an honor roll student at the National Sport Academy. PERSONAL: A business major... born July 3, 1987... daughter of Kristie and Larry Day.

#3 Jackie Holmes
- Freshman • Forward • 5-4
- Carol Stream, Illinois
- Culver Academy

BEFORE MAINE: Played for David Girard and Mike Norton at Culver Academy... 3 year Varsity player for Hockey... played for the Wisconsin Wild AAA Hockey team for Coach Leng... 4 year Varsity Softball Player... won sectionals 3 years... finished 2nd and 3rd in Regionals two out of the three years... named MVP in sectional game freshman year. PERSONAL: A sports medicine major... born April 1, 1987... daughter of Dannelle and Jeff Holmes.

#6 Danielle Tangredi
- Sophomore • Forward • 5-10
- London, Ontario
- St. Thomas Aquinas / Bluewater Junior Hawks

2004-05: Played in all 32 games for Black Bears as a freshman... finished with two goals and two assists for four points... scored first collegiate goal and game winning goal against Wayne State (11/7)... tallied first career assist versus Northeastern (2/19)... added assist versus UConn (3/4)... scored a goal versus Sacred Heart (1/7). BEFORE MAINE: 2003-04 provincial champions and played in 79 games, scored 37 goals and 44 assists for 81 points for the Bluewater Junior Hawks... received Eileen Ferris Award for Top Female Athlete in 2003-04... 2002-03 provincial champions with St. Thomas Aquinas... named Team MVP for Aquinas team in 2003-04... and Playoff MVP and Offensive MVP in 2002-03. PERSONAL: A political science major at Maine... born May 27, 1986... daughter of Anne and Dan Tangredi.

#7 Kim MacElhaney
- Junior • Forward • 5-6
- Andover, Massachusetts
- Austin Prep.

2004-05: Earned a medical redshirt for season. 2003-04: Played in 31 games and scored a goal at Union (12/13) and an assist against Colgate (10/26). BE-

FORE MAIN: Captain for head coach Jim McGonagle at Austin Prep... scored 40 goals and added 24 assists for 64 points her senior year... team finished as Division I semifinalists in 2003... two-time Catholic Central League most valuable player. PERSONAL: A public management and communications major... born June 5, 1984... daughter of Patricia and Thomas MacElhaney.

#9 Chantal Jaillet
- Freshman • Defense • 5-10
- St. Edouard de Kent, New Brunswick
- Ecole Clement-Cormier

BEFORE MAINE: Played for Ecole Clement-Cormier... was named the school’s Athlete of the Year in 2003-04... last season tallied 31 goals and nine assists in 31 games played... in 2005 played for Team Atlantic in the Canadian U-18 Tournament with three points in four games... in the 2005 Eso National Tournament, recorded six points in six games for Team New Brunswick. PERSONAL: An athletic training major... born March 15, 1987... daughter of Monique and Denis Jaillet.

#10 Brigitte Laflamme
- Junior • Forward • 5-7
- St.-Augustin, Quebec
- Limoilou College

2004-05: Played in all 32 games for the Black Bears... finished the season with 5 goals and 11 assists for 16 points... recorded two power play goals... scored game winning goal versus Northeastern (2/19)... scored a goal and an assist versus Boston College (11/14)... tallied two assists versus Quinnipiac (12/11)... recorded points in back to back games six times. 2003-04: Played in all 32 games, scored three goals and added 7 assists for 10 points... scored goals against Union (12/12), Boston College (2/28) and against Providence (5/20) in the Hockey East Tournament. BEFORE MAINE: Played for coach Patrick Kelly and the Limoilou College Titans... scored 56 goals and added 72 assists for 128 points in three years... won the provincial championship in 2001 and 2002... received player of the year honors in 2002-03... won the Air Canada Cup in Germany with the Canadian Under-22 Team. PERSONAL: A finance and international business major... born November 4, 1982... daughter of Georgette Garon and Jean-Marie Laflamme.

#12 Jenna Cowan
- Sophomore • Forward/Defense • 5-7
- Hartney, Manitoba
- Hartney High School/Peel Storm Int. AA

2004-05: Played in 29 games... earned first collegiate point versus Wayne State (11/6) BEFORE MAINE: Played and captained Guy Williams Souris Valley Vipers male varsity team... three year provincial medalists with Westman Selects... assistant captain for 2003-04 provincial team. PERSONAL: A business/marketing major... born January 14, 1986... daughter of Nina and Bill Cowan.
#13 Kim Meagher
- Sophomore
- Defense
- 5-10
- Hampden, Maine
- John Bapst HS/Boston College

BEFORE MAINE: Transfer from Boston College...played in 33 games and recorded four assists as a freshman at BC...played four years of boy's varsity hockey at John Bapst Memorial High School...scored seven goals and added 22 assists...captain in 2003-04...named to Class B Third Team for Eastern Maine boy's varsity hockey...named John Bapst Memorial HS Female Athlete of the Year in 2004...named a U.S. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete...captained both soccer and softball teams...honorary roll student...Key Club member. PERSONAL: An anthropology major...born March 2, 1986...daughter of Marvia and Michael Meagher.

#15 Amy Quirion
- Senior
- Forward
- 5-7
- South Glenn Falls, New York
- Northwood Prep / Manchester College

2004-05: Played in all 32 games for the Black Bears...scored four goals and one assist for five points...scored first collegiate goal as a Black Bear versus Quinnipiac (12/11)...scored three goals in one weekend against Sacred Heart...tallied first goal against the Pioneers (1/7), followed by a two goal performance the next day (1/8)...recorded first collegiate assist at Providence (2/5).

BEFORE MAINE: Scored five goals and six assists in four games at Manchester College in 2003-04...played in 29 games and scored 19 goals and 25 assists for 42 points in 2002-03 for Manchester coach Nicole Kiman...National Champions in 2002 with Syracuse Stars...Named All American, ECAC Tournament MVP and NCAA All-Tournament team in 2002-03...Attended USA Junior National Development Camp in 1999, 2001 and 2002. PERSONAL: A kinesiology and physical education major...born April 26, 1983...daughter of Patti and Steve Quirion.

#18 Karine Senécal
- Junior
- Defense
- 5-4
- Montreal, Quebec
- Montreal Wingstar Sr. AAA

2004-05: Played in all 32 games for Black Bears...tallied 9 assists for 9 points on the season...recorded two assists in three games versus Wayne State (11/7), Quinnipiac (12/11), and Sacred Heart (1/7)...tallied assists versus Vermont (10/16), and Northeastern (12/4 and 2/19)...earned Hockey East All Academic Team Honors. PERSONAL: Played for head coach Pierre Charette at Bebeuf College...scored 18 goals and added 62 assists for 80 points in 159 games...played for coach Pat Lhabiod in the WHL, for one year before attending Maine...her Team Quebec earned a silver medal at the Canada Games...named to the all-star team three years in a row...named defenser of the year in 2001. PERSONAL: An undeclared major...born March 31, 1982...daughter of Chantal and Claude Senécal.

#19 Vanessa Vani
- Freshman
- Forward
- 5-6
- Mississauga, Ontario
- Mississauga Junior Chiefs

BEFORE MAINE: Played in 65 games with 20 goals and 30 assists for the Mississauga Junior Chiefs...was an assistant captain for Mississauga Junior Chiefs, played for Team Ontario in the Canadian U-18 Championships, winning the gold medal. PERSONAL: A nursing major...born April 6, 1987...daughter of Elena and Anthony Vani.

#21 Cheryl White
- Senior
- Forward
- 5-6
- Portage la Prairie, Manitoba
- Arthur J. Meighan HS

2004-05: Played in 30 out of 32 games for Black Bears...scored 12 goals and 10 assists for 22 points...finished third in overall scoring and second in goals scored...recorded a point in five consecutive games...tallied a goal and two assists versus Sacred Heart (1/7). Scored two goals including game winning goals in three consecutive games versus Quinnipiac (12/12 and 12/13) and Yale (1/1)...tallied one power play goal versus Sacred Heart (1/7)...earned Hockey East All Academic Team Honors. 2003-04: Played in all 32 games...scored three goals and nine assists for 12 points...three goals were scored against Providence (11/25), at Union (1/12) and at Connecticut (3/6)...had two assists in a game twice. 2002-03: Had two assists in five games...missed last 26 games with wrist injury. 2001-02: Had five multi-point games...scored first career goal Nov. 18 at Niagara...named ECAC East Rookie of the Week on Jan. 29 after scoring three points in two wins over Quinnipiac...scored a goal in playoff loss to Providence on March 9.

BEFORE MAINE: Played on the Arthur Meighan boys team...also played on Team Western that finished third at nationals...won a silver medal at 2001 Provincial Games. PERSONAL: Maine scholar-athlete award-winner...a biology major...born July 12, 1983...daughter of Lorna and Ron White...also plays softball for the Black Bears, playing in seven games during the 2002 season, scoring a run in her first career game.

#23 Sheri Wauters
- Freshman
- Forward
- 5-7
- Kamloops, British Columbia
- Westsyde Secondary

2004-05: Played in all 32 games for the Black Bears...finished season with 1 goal and 2 assists for 3 points...recorded first career goal and first career assist in the same game versus Sacred Heart (1/7)...added a goal versus UConn (3/4)...earned Hockey East All Academic Team Honors. BEFORE MAINE: Played in the Canada Games in New Brunswick with Team British Columbia and finished in fifth place...played for AAA Senior Women’s BC Outback. PERSONAL: A nursing major...born February 26, 1985...daughter of Brenda and Douglas Wauters.
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#24 Patricia Gagnon

**Position:** Freshman Forward 5-3  
**School:** Limoilou College  

**BECOME A BLACK BEAR:** A three-time MVP with the Limoilou College, she had 184 points in four seasons...was named a first team all-star in 2001-02 and a second-team all-star in 2002-03 and 2003-04...played for the 2004 Eso National Tournament... scoring three goals with two assists in seven games. PERSONAL: A parks... recreation and tourism major... born March 6, 1984... daughter of Dyane Royer and Ivan Gagnon.

#33 Rachel Gettings

**Position:** Junior Goaltender 5-10  
**School:** Troy-Albany Ice Cats  

**BECOME A BLACK BEAR:** Played for head coach Richard Scammell and the Troy-Albany Ice Cats... finished with 1.28 goals against and a .950 save percentage... team placed third in the New York State Championships... played with the USA Hockey National Development Camp in 1999-2000 and 2001-02... recipient of the 2002-03 Katie Slade Award for dedication, and commitment to fair... and hard work in the Troy-Albany Ice Cats program. PERSONAL: A marine biology major with minor in animal vet science... born Sept. 23, 1985... daughter of Patricia and Terry Gettngs.

#34 Julie Poulin

**Position:** Sophomore Defense 5-7  
**School:** Mont-Joli, Quebec  

**BECOME A BLACK BEAR:** Played defense for head coach Patrick Kelly and the Limoilou College Titans... scored 34 goals and added 53 assists for 87 points in 63 games... won the provincial championships in 2000-01 and 2001-02... finished third... received all-star honors in 2000-01 and 2003-04... named Rookie of the Year in 2000-01... played for Team Quebec her senior season. PERSONAL: A secondary education major with a concentration in mathematics... born June 17, 1983... daughter of Lynda Lapointe and Marc Poulin.

#41 Genevieve Turgeon

**Position:** Freshman Goaltender 5-6  
**School:** Limoilou College  

**BECOME A BLACK BEAR:** Played in the last three seasons for Limoilou College and 55-14-3 overall record... 2003-04, was named a league all-star with a 9-5-0 record, 2.26 goals against average and a .917 save percentage... won a second team all-star in 2003-04 with a 13-7-1 record and a 1.58 goals against average and .926 save percentage... daughter of Elizabeth Turgeon and Jean Robitaille.

#55 Kelly Law

**Position:** Junior Defense 5-8  
**School:** Markham, Ontario  

**BECOME A BLACK BEAR:** Played defense for head coach Angela James and the Beatrice Aeros... her Team Ontario won gold at the Canada Winter Games... was one of the 40 players to be invited to Team Canada Under-22... finished season in the Canadian Women's National... and the London Junior Stangs... career... in the provincial championships... named All-Star in the provincial championships. PERSONAL: A business... and business major... born April 30, 1985... daughter of Rosemary and Roy Law.

#77 Kate Sunstrum

**Position:** Junior Forward 5-5  
**School:** London Jr. Stangs  

**BECOME A BLACK BEAR:** Played in all 32 games for the Black Bears... scored 9 goals and 15 assists for 35 points... recorded 10 points and 4 assists for 14 points... finished fourth... was nominated for the Canadian Women's National... and the London Junior Stangs... scored 34 goals and added 44 assists for 78 points... team finished as the provincial champions and southwestern Ontario champions... scored the game-winning goal in the league at the provincial championship. PERSONAL: An elementary education major... born April 11, 1984... daughter of Catherine and Robert Sunstrum.
### #86 Pam Patterson

- Sophomore • Forward • 5-2
- Miramichi, New Brunswick
- Warren HS/The Ohio State

**BEFORE MAINE:** Transfer from The Ohio State University where she received academic award for highest grade point average on hockey team...named to the Dean's List while at OSU...played at Warner High School for coach Jamie Wood...captain, MVP, leading scorer and point getter at Warner High School...won Calgary Ice Tournament with Warner in 2004...went to Canada games in 2003...participated in the senior women's nationals in 2003-04...received Athlete of the Year in 2003...finished first in high school provincial track meet in hurdles in 2002...won four consecutive provincial championships in field hockey...in 2000 won Polar Bear Tournament with Atlantic Selects and played for Team New Brunswick. **PERSONAL:** A business major...born August 10, 1986...daughter of Katherine and Laurie Patterson.

### #88 Morgan Janusc

- Senior • Defense • 5-8
- Dundas, Ontario
- North York Aeros

**2004-05:** Played in 31 games for the Black Bears...recorded goal and assist versus Sacred Heart (1/8)...added 5 assists to finish season with 6 points...tallied assists versus Colgate (11/27), Northeastern (12/4), Quinnipiac (12/11), and Sacred Heart (1/7, 1/8)...named to the Hockey East Academic All-Star team and Hockey East All-Academic Team. **2003-04:** Played in 30 games...scored one goal and 11 assists for 12 points...had a goal and assist at Union (12/12) and had two assists against Providence (11/23), at Union (12/13) and at Northeastern (2/21)...Earned Hockey East All Academic Team and Dean's List Honors. **2002-03:** Played in all 31 games on defense...scored first collegiate point (assist) at Yale (12/1/02). **BEFORE MAINE:** Played for head coach Angela James for the North York Aeros in 2001-02...was part of the 2000 provincial silver medallists and 1999 provincial champions...Silver Stick champion with the Toronto Marlies...competed against 2002 U.S. Olympic Hockey Team. **PERSONAL:** A kinesiology and physical education major...born March 17, 1983...daughter of Terry and Roger Janusc.

### #89 Sonia Corriveau

- Junior • Forward • 5-4
- Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec
- Limolou College

**2004-05:** Played in 28 games, scored 9 goals and 10 assists for 19 points...recorded a point in 16 games...recorded two assists versus Boston College (11/14), two goals at Northeastern (12/4), and recorded a goal and an assist versus Northeastern (2/18)...scored four power play goals...fourth leading scorer with 19 points...led team in power play points (11) with four goals and 7 assists...earned Hockey East All Academic Team Honors. **2003-04:** Played in all 32 games, scored 10 goals and 3 assists for 13 points...named to the...
Single Game Records

**Most Goals**
5, by Alison Lorenz (vs. Connecticut College: 1998)
- vs. Division I opponent: 4, Karen Droog (vs. Quinnipiac 2001–02), and Raffi Wolf (vs. Princeton 1998–99)

**Most Assists**
4, by three players - last done by Meagan Arts (vs. Quinnipiac 2001–02)

**Most Points**
6, by Alison Lorenz (vs. Amherst, 1998)
- vs. Division I opponent: 5, Meagan Arts (vs. Quinnipiac 2001–02), and Karen Droog (vs. Quinnipiac 2001–02)

**Most Saves, Goalie**

Team Records/Single Season

**Most Wins** - 16 in 2001–02
**Most League Wins** - 10 in 2000–01
**Most Home Wins** - 12 in 2000–01
**Most Road Wins** - 9 in 2001–02
**Most Losses** - 19 in 1999–00
**Most Goals** - 117 in 2001–02
**Most Assists** - 162 in 2001–02
**Most Points** - 279 in 2001–02
**Most Penalty Minutes** - 94 in 2003–04
**Most Power Play Goals** - 21 in 2004–05
**Best Power Play Percentage** - 18.5% in 2000–01
**Most Shorthanded Goals** - 5 in 2004–05, 2001–02
**Most Shutouts** - 6 in 2001–02, 2002–03
**Consecutive Games Scoring A Goal** - 20 from 11-15-97 to 2-5-98
**Best Goals Per Game Average** - 3.30 in 1997–98
**Longest Winning Streak** - 7 from 12-3-04 to 1-8-05, 2-8-98 to 2-25-98
**Longest Losing Streak** - 6 from 1-7-00 to 1-23-00

* = record set vs. ECAC Alliance competition

2004–05 Final Hockey East Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>HOECE EAST</strong></th>
<th><strong>OVERALL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2004–05 Hockey East Award Winners

**CCM Coaches of the Year**: Brian McClokey, UNH and Tom Mutch, BC

**Players of the Year**: Stephanie Jones, UNH and Karen Thatcher, Providence College

**ITECH Rookie of the Year**: Jachn Hawkins, Connecticut

**ITECH “Three Stars” Award**: Rush Zimmerman, Providence

**Sportsmanship Award**: Karen Thatcher, Providence College

**WHEA Scoring Champion**: Nicole Hekle, UNH

**WHEA Tournament MVP**: Rush Zimmerman, Providence

---

**Harold Alfond Sports Arena**

One of the finest college hockey facilities in the country, the Harold Alfond Sports Arena has served the University community since 1977. Completed in February of that year, the building was dedicated by Mr. Alfond and officials of the University on November 18 at the Maine-Acadia hockey game.

Thanks to the demand of sellout-after-sellout at the old capacity of 3,800 and a $2 million gift from Mr. Alfond, Alfond Arena underwent a significant expansion project prior to the 1991-92 season.

Mr. Alfond's generous gift represented, at the time, the largest one-time (non-posthumous) cash contribution ever received by the University of Maine. Since 1968, Mr. Alfond has donated more than $6.5 million to the University of Maine.

The construction provided an additional 1,200 seats to each side of the Arena, to increase the capacity to over 5,200 for hockey games. In 1998, additional luxury boxes were added giving the arena its current capacity of 5,641.

Included in the Arena expansion were additional concession areas and rest rooms, locker rooms, ticket offices, souvenir stands and improved media facilities. With the expansion, Alfond Arena also became the home of the Black Bear basketball teams, which had played home games at the Bangor Auditorium from 1988-91.

In addition to being the home of the Black Bears, the building is used by youth, high school and senior hockey leagues, and for concerts and graduation ceremonies.

Alfond Arena was originally built with the generous contributions of more than 2,000 people, headed by Mr. Alfond. An addition to the south end of the Arena in 1988 houses the Black Bears' impressive locker room facility, which includes fully equipped weight and training rooms. Included in that expansion project was an attractive lounge for use by the hockey program and the university community.

In 1990, an office addition was completed, providing the coaching and administrative staffs much needed room to perform effectively. The women's ice hockey team played their first game in Alfond Arena in 1997, a 3-2 win over Sacred Heart. Over the past seven seasons, the women's ice hockey team has continued to build a strong fan base at Alfond Arena.

During 2004–05, renovations were completed during the construction of the Shawn Walsh Hockey Center that included renovated men's, women's, and visitor's locker rooms. Inside the arena, a new Hockey Hall of Fame, Bear Necessities and concessions areas were added to improve the fan experience at Alfond Arena.
Career Leaders

Goals
1. Karen Droog (98-04) 74
2. Meagan Aarts (00-04) 61
3. Raffi Wolf (98-03) 55
4. Alison Lorenz (97-00) 45
5. Tristan Desmet (01-05) 45

Assists
1. Kira Misikowetz (98-00) 46
2. Meagan Aarts (00-04) 55
3. Kelly Nelson (98-02) 44
4. Karen Droog (00-04) 41
5. Raffi Wolf (98-03) 37
6. Andrea Steranko (01-05) 35
7. Tristan Desmet (01-05) 34

Points
1. Meagan Aarts (00-04) 116
2. Karen Droog (00-04) 115
3. Raffi Wolf (98-03) 92
4. Tristan Desmet 79
5. Alison Lorenz (97-00) 75

Penalty Minutes
1. Naomi Smethurst (00-04) 202
2. Meagan Aarts (00-04) 144
3. Laura Maddin (01-05) 128
4. Karen Droog (00-04) 84
5. Kira Misikowetz (98-00) 82

Games Played
1. Tristan Desmet (01-05) 130
2. Meagan Aarts (00-04) 127
3. Kelly Nelson (98-02) 124
4. Karen Droog (00-04) 123
5. Kira Misikowetz (98-00) 109

Single Season Leaders

Goals
1. Alison Lorenz (97-98)* 38
2. Raffi Wolf (98-99) 31
3. Meagan Aarts (01-02) 25
4. Karen Droog (01-02) 25
5. Karen Droog (00-01) 22
6. Tristan Desmet (97-98)* 16

Assists
1. Kira Misikowetz (98-99) 28
2. Meagan Aarts (01-02) 22
3. Alison Lorenz (97-98)* 22
4. Kelly Nelson (01-02) 18
5. Kira Misikowetz (99-00) 18

Points
1. Alison Lorenz (97-98)* 60
2. Meagan Aarts (01-02) 47
3. Raffi Wolf (98-99) 43
4. Kira Misikowetz (98-99) 40
5. Karen Droog (01-02) 37
6. Karen Droog (00-01) 34

Penalty Minutes
1. Kelly Law (03-04) 71
2. Naomi Smethurst (02-03) 59
3. Naomi Smethurst (01-02) 57
4. Kelly Law (04-05) 56
5. Jamie Hill (01-02) 50
6. Morgan Janus (04-05) 50

Games Played
1. Kelly Nelson (01-02) 35
2. Meagan Aarts (01-02) 35
3. Cheryl White (01-02) 35
4. Tristan Desmet (01-02) 35
5. Naomi Smethurst (01-02) 35
6. Esther Granville (01-02) 35
7. nine players (04-05) 32
8. eight players (98-99) 32

Goalie Records / Career

Most Games Played
1. Amanda Cronin (98-02) 66
2. Lara Smart (00-04) 63
3. Dawn Froats (99-03) 52
4. Rachel Gettings (04-present) 33

Most Saves
1. Amanda Cronin (98-02) 1751
2. Lara Smart (00-04) 1706
3. Dawn Froats (99-03) 1096
4. Rachel Gettings (04-present) 530

Most Wins
1. Dawn Froats (99-04) 28
2. Amanda Cronin (98-02) 20
3. Lara Smart (00-04) 19
4. Rachel Gettings (04-present) 14
5. Any Oliver (97-99) 13

Best Save Percentage
1. Lara Smart (00-04) .920
2. Any Oliver (97-99) .918
3. Dawn Froats (99-03) .895
4. Amanda Cronin (99-02) .894

Goalie Records / Single Season

Games Played
1. Rachel Gettings (04-05) 31
2. Lara Smart (03-04) 30
3. Amanda Cronin (98-99) 22
4. Any Oliver (97-98)* 20

Most Saves
1. Lara Smart (03-04) 892
2. Amanda Cronin (98-99) 698
3. Rachel Gettings (04-05) 521
4. Any Oliver (97-98)* 487

Most Wins
1. Rachel Gettings (04-05) 14
2. Dawn Froats (00-01) 12
3. Lara Smart (03-04) 10

Best Save Percentage
1. Dawn Froats (02-03) .926
2. Dawn Froats (00-01) .922
3. Lara Smart (02-03) .921
4. Lara Smart (03-04) .920

Year-By-Year Records, Coaches & Captains

Season  Overall  Conf  Head Coach  Captains
1997-98  12  6  2  9  6  1  Rick Filighera  Alan Ahearn
1998-99  13  18  1  7  18  1  Rick Filighera  Alison Lorenz, Christina Hedges
1999-00  6  19  2  3  19  2  Rick Filighera  Kelly Nelson
2000-01  15  14  1  10  13  1  Rick Filighera  Kelly Nelson
2001-02  16  15  4  8  10  3  Rick Filighera  Amanda Cronin, Jariin Stojgren
2002-03  12  15  4  5  8  2  Rick Filighera  Jariin Stojgren
2003-04  12  16  4  9  9  2  Rick Filighera  Lara Smart
2004-05  14  15  3  5  13  2  Guy Perron  Tristan Desmet, Emily Stevens
### Game-By-Game Results

#### 1997–98 (12-6-2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>Bowdoin</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wayne State</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wayne State</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lawrent</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2000–01 (15-14-1)

| 4  | Bemidji State   | 1  |
| 4  | Bemidji State   | 2  |
| 6  | Boston College  | 0  |
| 2  | Dartmouth       | 3  |
| 0  | New Hampshire   | 2  |
| 2  | New Hampshire   | 5  |
| 3  | Cornell         | 1  |
| 1  | St. Lawrence    | 6  |
| 0  | Mercyhurst      | 3  |
| 4  | Mercyhurst      | 1  |
| 0  | Providence       | 1  |
| 3  | Northeastern    | 5  |
| 4  | Wayne State     | 1  |
| 4  | Wayne State     | 0  |
| 4  | Yale            | 2  |
| 3  | Princeton       | 4  |
| 2  | Dartmouth       | 5  |
| 5  | Boston College  | 0  |
| 5  | Northeastern    | 4  |
| 3  | Providence College | 3 |
| 1  | Brown           | 4  |
| 1  | Harvard         | 5  |
| 0  | Niagra          | 2  |
| 4  | Niagra          | 3  |
| 3  | St. Lawrence    | 2  |
| 2  | Cornell         | 1  |
| 1  | Princeton       | 3  |
| 1  | Yale            | 1  |
| 2  | Harvard         | 8  |
| 3  | Brown           | 2  |

#### 2003–04 (12-16-4/9-9-2)

| 4  | Wisconsin      | 5  |
| 2  | Providence      | 2  |
| 2  | Providence      | 2  |
| 4  | Cornell         | 0  |
| 3  | Cornell         | 0  |
| 4  | Niagra          | 6  |
| 1  | Niagra          | 3  |
| 8  | Quinnipiac       | 0  |
| 0  | Dartmouth       | 6  |
| 2  | Dartmouth       | 3  |

#### 1998–99 (13-18-1)

| 0  | Princeton       | 6  |
| 3  | Princeton       | 4  |
| 1  | New Hampshire   | 6  |
| 0  | New Hampshire   | 13 |
| 6  | New Brunswick   | 1  |
| 10 | New Brunswick   | 0  |
| 2  | U. of Guelph    | 1  |
| 4  | Wilfred Laurier U | 2 |
| 0  | St. Lawrence    | 3  |
| 3  | St. Lawrence    | 2  |
| 9  | Bowdoin         | 1  |
| 1  | Harvard         | 6  |
| 2  | Harvard         | 6  |
| 1  | Providence      | 3  |
| 0  | Providence      | 2  |
| 1  | Yale            | 0  |
| 2  | Yale            | 2  |
| 1  | Northeastern    | 6  |
| 1  | Northeastern    | 5  |
| 5  | Colby           | 0  |
| 10 | Colby           | 0  |
| 2  | Dartmouth       | 5  |
| 1  | Dartmouth       | 5  |
| 4  | Bowdoin         | 0  |
| 6  | Boston College  | 2  |
| 5  | Boston College  | 2  |
| 0  | Brown           | 10 |
| 0  | Brown           | 7  |
| 1  | Cornell         | 5  |
| 0  | Cornell         | 4  |
| 2  | Niagara         | 1  |
| 2  | Niagara         | 3  |
| 1  | Princeton       | 3  |
| 1  | Yale            | 1  |
| 2  | Harvard         | 8  |
| 3  | Brown           | 2  |

#### 1999–2000 (6-19-2)

| 4  | Hartford        | 3  |
| 1  | Princeton       | 3  |
| 4  | Yale            | 1  |
| 0  | Brown           | 4  |
| 0  | Harvard         | 6  |
| 1  | Northeastern    | 4  |
| 0  | Providence      | 6  |
**Player Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Pen-Min</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>GW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Desmet</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18-35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Stenasko</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl White</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Corriveau</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14-39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigitte Lafframne</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12-24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Sunstrum</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Poulin</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Maddin</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18-36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karine Soneal</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7-14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Law</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28-56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Janus</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21-50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Quirion</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Tangueddi</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Watters</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubry Kanerva</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9-18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica LeClerc</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12-00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Janda</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Cavan</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Stevens</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13-26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Lizotte</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzannah Orzel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alianna Pfeffer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goaltender Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GAA</th>
<th>Syx</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 Orelle, Suzannah</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Wilmann, Jaime</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64.11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.951</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Gettings, Rachel</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1866.40</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>.876</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM EMPTY NET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Powerplay Efficiency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>HOCKEY EAST</th>
<th>CAREER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>.107(21-16)</td>
<td>.107(13-12)</td>
<td>.183(26-115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>.144(27-188)</td>
<td>.183(21-115)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty Killing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Maine</th>
<th>HOCKEY EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>.874(108-213)</td>
<td>.843(115-130)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>.903(196-217)</td>
<td>.904(121-134)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2004-05 Results (14-15-3 Overall, 5-13-2 Hockey East)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Score Att.</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Maine Goalie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15</td>
<td>at Vermont</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>1-9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 16</td>
<td>at Vermont</td>
<td>TOT</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>1-9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6</td>
<td>WSU</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>3-4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7</td>
<td>WSU</td>
<td>W OT</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>3-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>BOSTON COLLEGE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>3-2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>3-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>3-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 21</td>
<td>at Colgate</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27</td>
<td>at Colgate</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>4-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>at Northeastern</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>5-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>at Northeastern</td>
<td>W OT</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>6-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 11</td>
<td>QUINNIPAC</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>7-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12</td>
<td>QUINNIPAC</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>8-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13</td>
<td>at YALE BULLDOGS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>9-3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 01</td>
<td>SHU</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>10-5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 07</td>
<td>at SHU</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>11-5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>at #7 New Hampshire</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>11-6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>at #7 New Hampshire</td>
<td>TOT</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>11-6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td>at Connecticut</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>11-7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22</td>
<td>at Connecticut</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12-7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 05</td>
<td>at #10 Providence</td>
<td>L OT</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>12-8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 06</td>
<td>at #10 Providence</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>12-9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12</td>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>12-10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 13</td>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>12-11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 18</td>
<td>NORTHEASTERN</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>13-11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>NORTHEASTERN</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>14-11-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20</td>
<td>vs Boston College</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14-12-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 27</td>
<td>at Boston College</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>14-13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 04</td>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>14-14-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 05</td>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>14-14-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - Hockey East game
Front row: Genevieve Turgeon, Lundy Day, Amy Quirion, Cheryl White, Morgan Janusc, Kelly Law, Sonia Corriveau, Karine Senecal, Rachel Gettings.
Third row: Patricia Cagnon, Katie Sunstrum, Jenna Cowan, Bridgette Laflamme, Vanessa Vani, Jackie Holmes, Pam Patterson.

## 2005-06 University of Maine Women's Hockey Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10/8</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>10/9</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10/15</td>
<td>#New Hampshire</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td>#Boston College</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>#UConn</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>10/23</td>
<td>#Northeastern</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>10/28</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10/29</td>
<td>#Providence</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>#Providence</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11/19</td>
<td>Rensselaer</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11/20</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11/25</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>#Northeastern</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>12/3</td>
<td>#Northeastern</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>12/4</td>
<td>Quinnipiac</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>12/9</td>
<td>Quinnipiac</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>#New Hampshire</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>#New Hampshire</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>#Providence</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>#Boston University</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>#UConn</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>#UConn</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>#Vermont</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>#Vermont</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2/18</td>
<td>#Boston University</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>2/19</td>
<td>#Boston University</td>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>2/25</td>
<td>#Boston College</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>2/26</td>
<td>#Boston College</td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bold** - Home Game

**#** - Hockey East Game